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"T O'CLOCK" STANDARD SET conwdsta of
heavily sirp ateds pping razor, six finast lancer
seeel blade i opctbae shheab, spcial stai.

hrnged partition as part of the case-lb.
h.k n -ringmly10/6

TEPORETORS ()F THE "7 0'CIOCX

SAFTYRAZR.6r 4E OFOD SR-tT

LONDN, WS. z

Plowl, e



Lewis Hyland &Co*
iiiîtarg 'Cailors and eutfitters,

58 & 60, DEVONSHIRE ROAD
BEXH IL-L-ON-SEA.

Trench Coats

Fleecy Linings

Coat Sweatçrs

Wool Mufflersb

E-QUIPMENT ITEMS.

Lined Gloves. Cadet Bands. FQr's Puttees.
Sam Brown Beits. Service Caps. Burberry Puttees.
Uaversacks, Sleeping Bags. Bayd's Puttees, &c.
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A 1~;t .Ç

I~I~ACKJ~-VU r

?3tacâera
(Sole Proprletor à J. WALSH)

for the mast varied assortment of

Smnokers' Requi sites.

8SPECIALI TIES.
",C.C.S." Smok-ing M1ixture

(Sweet and M1ild)..
pure Virginlia......
"Sackville" Smnoking Mixture
Virginia Cigarettes
**Colonnade" Virginia Hand-

made Cigarettes.....
Egyptijan Blend (11and-made)
Turkish Il do.

10 IC. per oz.
i id. per oz.

1 I. pet =z
1/2 pet oz.

1/4 per oz.
116 per oz.
116 per oz.

Ail Hîgh-class anid Popuýlar Brandslý of
Tobaccos and, Cigalrettes in stock

at each Store.

Onl-Y Adressez-

Cuba Cigar Stores,
29M, SIEA R A

THE PLACE THE
BOYS ALL GO TO

THE

CINEMA-
DE-LUXE

Western Road,
Bexhili-on-Sea.

One Minute from the Metropole.

Manager: GEO. L.TICHBORNE.
Tel. -78.

ONLY THE BEST
FILMS SHOWN.

Matinees Daily at 3.
Continuous Performance Every

Evening 6 to, Il.
You can reserve your seats by 'Phone

No extra charge.

Music by the Cinema
Orchestra.
Weil Ventilated.

COMFORTABLE SEATINO.
Cool in the Summer..

Warm in the Winter.

1/3 (Reserved), 8d.9 5d., 4d.

CINEMA-DE LUXE,
WEsTrERN ROAD.
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FOREMOST, MILITARY STORE
Offers to every Momnhoer of the Dominion Forces the beuuofit of 3 9 y6.rspractical unltary exp ri nce,-Whatover Ye. wlsh to pua'ohas, an lbabss:uutely roliod upoi f y.. doal ut the JUNIOR Army & Navy Stores.

Field Service Uniformis
1J made to order in 48 hours by the

Stores' Expert Military Tailors. Wef assure accurate -fit, genuine materials
and best workmanship.

Jackets Trouses, Knlçker
(Badges extra) Dreeches

Whipcord, Class B 90/0 30/O 400
C 97/S 35(0, 50/O
O 105/0 4 2/O 55/0

»E 115/6 45/0 60/0
,F 126/0 48/O 65/O

Çollar Badges............./8
sam Browiie Beits, single sraoe 22/e, 27/e
Foxe's F.I.P. Puttees 7/0 9/0
Service Cap (Badge extra>......14S,

Speclal Offer U n EQUUPMENT 1EIRO.
FOR QADETS WHO ARE TAKINQ COUMISSIONB. TRENCH COATr.

WoslyVaieiBrown Canvas, Coznbine-d Price Ee1r Nitarnd'ai)rs rown ouceleServi -KAND leig a 41 Liried Check Proof Mtra n
Servce apo Slepin Ba £4 176 INTERLINED with Oil Cotton,

z£4 14 6.
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT IS1T-Post Free. With Fleece Lining £ae sq

T7, î$-st Serie $SoresI

W/T//OCT TICKETS

Pi LIM ITED

15, REGENT STREET, LONDON, S.W.1.
,rmU Kl AR-ST WYATON, f-IOOADIL.LY CIROUS.
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Deal witdh'our Advertisers.
1 personally have been at great pains to
mnake sure that the wares of every adver-
tiser in this Magazine are exactly as
repre sented, therefore

YOU ARE SAFE
in dealing with any firm whose adver-
tisement is admitted to

CHEVRONS TO STARS.
R. N. LYON, Business Manager,

T.DAVIS,
Sadidier, Portmanteau Maker &' Sports Outfitter

Wolseley Valises'in various quatities, Kit Bags, .Haversacirs,
MAP Cases, Water Bottles. Walking Sticks, Loaded Crops
& lIde preservers, large selection of Leather Leggings in Stock.

Ail Classes of Fancy Leather Goods.

MY SPPcialiy:* Hand Sewn To Measure 'Sam Brownes.
TENNIS RAOQUETSI CRICKET BATS AND AU.

SPORTINO REQUISITES.
IF IT'S LEATHER9 I HAVE IT.

PRACTICALý MAKER AND- REPAIRER.

42, Devonshire Road, Bexhili-on-Sea.,
TIretphcbe 420.



Jewellers

t-..--
to H.M. The.King.

'DY APPOINTMENT <

Canadian Maohine Gun 8th Canadian Badge
Corps Badge Brooch Brooch.

Silver - £o 6 6 gct. Gold £2 136
9ct. Gold £1 go0 O îst. Gold £4 0 O

15Ct. Gold 42 '2 0 i8ct. Gold £so o

Princess Patricia!s
Canadian Light

lnfantry Badge Brooch
Gold and Enamel

£4 15 o

z6th Canadian Scottish Machine Gun Corps
Badge Brooch Badge Brooch

9Ct. Gold £1 15 o Diamonds, set in
15ct, Gold ;C2 1 2 6 Palladium, and Enamel
î8et. Gold £*3 7' 6 £18 'o o

Military Jewellery
T HE oldsithsand Sîlversoeiths Compay:spcilise

Jewellery. This Jewellery is of highest quality
en] worknianship and represents the. best value obtain-
able. A catalogue will be posted frec on application.

The Goldamiths and Silversm;ths Company have no
branch establishmnents in lRogent Street, Oxford Street or
elsewhere in London or abroad-only on. address, 112

Regent Street London W. 1.

COMPANY LP? 7eoôm~ûreZ '17

112 Regent Street London W. 1.
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Editor: ... Capt. Rey. A. GILLIES WILKEN.
Business Manaier: ... ( apt. R. N. LYON.
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EDITORIAL.

It is with mingled feelings that the Editor
sits down te write lis Editorial, the natural
feeling of relief and thankfulness, that all must
feel that the Great War is over, and yet a
natural feeling, tao, of regret that farewells
are sean te corne and good-byes must be said.
For in a few days this Sehool will break al),
and ail its happy associations be only a plea-
sonit inemory.

"Chevrons To Stars" here then bids good-
bye te its readers. With this number it lias
reached its eighth issue, the first beiîig pub-
lished in April, 1917. Its career lias not becît
long perhaps, but we hope it hits liad ît5 place
in tÈe life of the SehoL Its readers have
steadily growu. in numbers, and its circulation
extended througlout the Canadian Army here
in England and overseas.

And we hope, too, our readers wîll perbaps
keep a copy or two as a sou-venir, and when
they look at tliem in years to corne may these
pa es brin back happy memories of the C. T. S.

To our contributorfi we extend our sincere
thanks for their assistance, and for ail that the
have given. May tliey, too, remember with
affection the lîttie Magazine in which saine of
thern perlraps saw their first literary efforts ini
print.

0f these, sorne, alas! 1 hve fhnished " their

last course." To them, at nio risk of breaking
theîr quiet sleep, Are a.lque va le.

We would ask our readers tci pardon many
references and articles in this nuinber whicli
inay seemn "out of date." It was practieallY
fiuiished before the Armaistice was sigiied.

Time' lias shown that these dlaimis and a"pir-
ationis have nat been boastful. The Critie lias
but te look ut the work of the Canadian Corps
ani its glorious history to realise the spirit of
déep pride, whieh animates every one of
Caîiada's soldier sons.

One page in this issue is worthy of distinct
mention, that which contains the special letter
of Marshal Fochi to the Scbool. Its history
rnay be, interesting. The essay on the opposite
page, written at a General Knowledge iExani-
in ation at the beginning of this Course, in-
spired the author, Cadet M. Eastmnan, to ask
the Maxshal. for a special message to the School.
With ail his kindness and readiness so well
known in eornplying with even the sniallest
request the great Generalissimo himself dic-
tated the inspiring w'ords we print.

And 110w we must take leave of our readers
and friends, and as they go back te, civilian
life again we hox that we'shall not strike a
discordant note il -we atili wish them the now
time-honoured farewell salutation-

" GOOD-BYE AND> ()OI) LIIII !"

Q UARTER LY
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AT GENERAL'EXAMINATION.
]3y CADET M. EASTMAN,

MORALE.
"War is a depart!ment of moral force." Sa

says our Generalîssiimo. In bis famious pre-
war lectures at the VeoTe de Gzuerre, MarshtI
Fnch loved ta repeat: " Battie is the struggle
between two Wills. The loss of a. batle is a1
moral phienomenon; a is the îvinning of one."
EverytIhing tlien depends upon morale, upon
mental aud spiritual fitiness. The Will of the
Leader to win dues îiot suffice, but " ail the
huiman wills erigaged must be attuned to bar-
nîony." .lLow 1, this result to be attained? A
hi;gh mlor-ale (-annot spring frouini mr o"

ilanld. It is a ps-ychfic state -dependenýit upon
eircustancs IMIitical, p>Iysicýal ;aî1d personal.

Ta eusure its perlnarieinc, thvse inust bw, oit t1bc
whole, favourable.

The influence of political 'factors may be
illnstrated, te ehioose one exaniple amoîîg a
thousand, by contrastiîîg the apparent eow-
ardice of Walloon troop 8 t Wateýrloo> with the
heroismn of their grondsons at Liege in 1914.
lit the former case, their political environient
bail beeau suich as to iiale tfein sympathise
with tîteir quandamn Emperor and coinrades-in-.
arias. Their hiearts were not in the fi ghlt; they
lacked conviction; but potentially they were
as brave as their descendants of ouir day.

Besides the political f actor, there is the phy-
sîcal. Tlnquestionably, in the long runi, bad
physical conditions, are subversive of higli
mor-ale. Poor food, insufficiçut clothing, de-
fective sanitation, hodily discomfort due t'O dirt
or verinu-these things tend te break the
spirit of an arry. I have witnessed an abso-
lute transformation in the psychology of a
company after a sudden release froin the 1,ousie-
torture. The ien theniselves reinarked that
thieir morale liad risen fiffy per vent. And
examples miglit be mitiltilied. We muist miake
war on the bouse.

Influence by political and physical consider-
ationis, but more important t han either, is the
mental state of the inidividual soldier. I t is"
largely dependent upon leadership. A disci-
pline clrnracterised by fîrmness, governed hy
jus~tice, and tempered by jsympathetie reason,
is a sure aid to good morale' Th soldier Must
have confidence not onl1y in the courage and
strategie a.lilit.y of his chiefs, but also ini the

geenera'l reasonableness of the orders. lie is re-
quired ta obey. Sometimes it is to he-1eared
that the Higli Command is not aware of~ the
extent to which it Loses the true con)fl4enceeof
the average priv'ate by insistence on elemients
-of discipline which reinain unexplained and
aippear inexplicable. Ta recaîl only on~e Ill-
stance, I bave heard liundreds of soldiers de-
plore our worship of shining brass;, and their
djssatisfaction is notably intentsified by, their
observation of other armies, Americaln, Frenicl
an1d (lerinan.

l-lowever, while it is desirable that ail the
elemients, po)litical, phIysical and mental, should
be( gellerally favourable, nevertheless it remains
tr.ue that oflicers, senior or junior, may counter-
arit almiost any untoward circuinstance by coi-
plete devotion to duty, sincere interest in the
welfaire of their men, generous conduot ou the
field of battie, and, a bove ail, by proved effi-
ciency. Those platoon commanders who, wi.th-
out diminishîig their, own authority, eau go
further and cultivate grenuine friendships with
their 'subordinatea, wiil flnd their recompense
in the stili higlier spirit of loyalty and self-
sacrifice which will animnale their mnen. And
aIl these qualities 'wili culminate 'ini Yictory,
which is both thc reward and tfle guarantee of
perfect morale.

OBITUARY.

Death of former Editor of " Chevi
to Stars,"

We regret ta annourlice fie death, on
2Othi, of pneumionia, at the Mil»tari os
-Magnal, ]Liverpool, of Captain Barrni,
Chadwick Qian, 5th Battalion Cana
Infantr , attacied R.A.F., youngest soi
MUrs. W là. Chadwick, Newlands, Glasi

Captain Quinan was the first Editoi
"Chevrons To Stars," and it was his ini

work and enthusiasm which raised the mn
zine ta the positionm it now occupcies among
reeognised institutions of ftue Shoo1.

ESSAV
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SÔLb)IEIS' INSTITUTES & CLUB3S
in a magazine which purports to: contain an

accourtt of the activities, miltary and athietie,
of the C.T.S. it is only titting and *u t thiat
some reference should bie mage to Je$ maniy
Clubs and Institutes started ini Bexhili for the
weliare of Canadian truops. There are lit ail
8even buildings set aside for this pur se apart
front the lLegimeutal Cauteens, and 1m0w iiniuch
they are appreeiated and needed cau ireadily
bie realised by a casual visit to, axîy one in ftic
course of an evening.

The 1argest of these Associations is naturall1y
the Canadian Y.M.C.A., under the supervision
in Bexhili of Lieut. W. l)ubson, late 4th
C.M.R. The absolutely invaluable' work of
the Y.M.C.A. ini this war is too well known
to need further description here. But as to the
value of its presence here one item alone, apart
f rom the institutes, i8 Worth reoringnely
flhat since Jaxruary £0Worth cf! sporting auJà
athletie material hav-e been given. There arle
three Y.M.C.A. buildings, thle Mission Mall
111 Clifford Roud, the -Missioni fia il oppo.s ite the
Down School, lent by S. Steffhen is Church,started titis Sumnier espeuîadly fior thie
C.T.W.S., and1( the niewest and (lrgt inisi-
tution, the splacýious and complete Cadlets' Chlb
ad oining flhe Me'troole. lils Club, whbich
,s 40fieet by 100 feet, was ret itis Summller
by the Cunadian Enigineersý. -ut a cqst u4 £2,ù00.

Next une miglit mentioni, aud perjlapsý firs>t

in point of view uf liîgth uf time of its fouit-
dation; the Institute in1 Station Roud. This,
a general recreatiun ruoom and club of pre-war
day s, m'as early in the war taken over as a
Suliers' Club, org.inisod enîd inanaged by the
Vicar of S. Ba Ctbs iurci and a party uf
ladies of the panisl. By Imperial and then by
Canadian soldiers it lias retained its, popularity,
and its spaciuus moias are always well filled.

Thne Roman Catholic Soldiers' Club was first
started in November, 1915, muviùig into larger
premises in Nuvember, 1916, aid cunhing under
the auspices of the Catholie Wumen's League.
lIts populanity and usefulness increasîig so
muci, a further move into the present prenhises
was made titis Sunîmer. The Catholie Arniiy
Ruts Cummittee, under Col. Rey. W. Wuîk-
man, Senior ll<nan Catholic Cliaplain, ('aiia-
dian Forces, I urnished amid fittedl out tlic nlew

Suarters, whieh contin seart roins for
adets, N.C.Q.s aiid private soldliers, besides

the Canteen. Il is situated in Sackville IRoud,
and is open at flc usual, tours, 5.30-10. A
photo of the outside of the Club is printed on
this page by kind erisio of the Committee.

Thie two uthier Soildiers' Clubs are, first, tlîat
organised and imaaged[ b y the Sackvillc lluad
Wesleyant Churult, flic Club being situated iii
thie Mifssioni hal >rh rstoad ; and flic
- DuIg-OuIt, Clldes' ub, uraîsdand nuit
bya i ('omuîîittee of Ladies, aid situatedl un the
Maine1 Parade.
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Gee 1! I've anotiier six weeks to go. Wonder if III miake it?

A POLOGY.

in our last number w-e publislied a photo Of
the Chief Instructor, Major .1. J effery, M.C.,
and -oinitted thironghi an1 oversîghit ini acknow-
ledging thiat tos1tograph was hy ~San,
Nýew Bond Street, W.l1. As Mr. Swaine',,s photo-
graplis are se well knowu, and deservedIy so, in1
thie Canladianl Army, and ais lie is also a 'v.lued,
(otriblit0r In the advertisexnent pages of this
magazine, we~ hasten to express our sincere apol-
ogies.

THE DUCK WALK.

Time, 0655. Scene, Th e Pond, Egerti
Park. Squad drawn Up for IP.T. und
a sareastic inistructor. Intendiug to dismi
tliemi, lie calls them fo attention, and whi
they are in that position a duck sudden
quaks lonidly. A certain Cadet strains fe

wadready te step off, and the inistructor r
lieves hiinself of the following: "You have bei
marohing like a bally old dtrk ail niornin
and li's no wonder you want te move wheu
duck quaeks."
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LETTEy-,R PROM MARSHAL FOCH
The Generalissmo of

This pho~~to of

the AIIied Armies sends a Special
Canadian Training School.

Maî~i,i V,, Iko %ind luaiiel for tlie or aion
h'. Ass-oei&turd Cathîolie LIsîaes 1>d.

Message to, the

i>y the -Ijniverse."

Le Maréchal Focxi.
Mon her amardeLe 25 ýOctobre, 1918.

Le Maréchal Focii a volontiers accéptê de
répondre au désir que vous lui exprimez au nom
de vos camarades dè fa ' Canadian Training
8chool"' de BEXHIL.

Voici les paroles qu'il m'a dictées à votre
intention :

"Je souhaite la bienvenue aux jeunes
Officiers Canadiens qui viennent défendre
la plus noble des causes. Qu'ils soient
digues le leurs aînds et des magnifiques

troupes ¶~u'ilsconduiront au com a,àl
Victe

Je vous adresse, mon Cher Camarade,
l'expression de mes sentiments cordialement
dévo6ués.

ONE. PUFIER,
Officier d'Ordonnance
du Maréchal Focna.

My dear Coinrade,

Marshal Foch lias gladly agreed to answer
the request you have made him in the naine
of your comrrades of the Canadian Training
Scliool, flexhill.

Ilere is the message lie lias dictated to me
on your belialf:

" I extend a welcome to the young Canadian
officers who are coming to defend the mostnoble of causes. May tliey be worthy of their
predecessors and of the magnificent troopa
which they will lead to, battie to victory."

I send you, my dear Comrrade, the expres-sion of my sincere aud cordial sentiments.

Â.D.C. To

MARSHAL FOCHI.
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"B" laIOOMPANY.

(B." but never "B"» alone) Our Motto.

EN PASSANT.
We are two nionths old, anîd stili one would

think we are twenty years!1 Pep bas doue it
and is stii doing it!

The Sergeant-Major's favourite song: " Got
ýem, Sir !" is sold eut, but a new edition is under
press. Instead of hali-an-hour, we will now
have a full'sixty minutes to think it over, after
we've heard it.

Sports are at the lîighest amongst the Bs.
No football or basebail Veam dure to challenge
ours; that means their mnembers have been to
our previous gumes, and they knxow us. But,
te Vug-of-war team-hum, the wortby mni-

beis of this, hanging business are wondering if
they are to cuble home for a cable or il tbey'Ill
resîgu and apply for a soft job!!

E~sprit de Corps in " B " Conmpany as respon-
sible for the ladt that you van see a Virgin and
a Crook elinibing up the Hi to Power, under
the saine Laws!

From the canno>n' roar, ona loreigu shore,
We to ths School ha've velue.

Front the field of HIeil,- where the death cries
yell,f

Where the shirapnel and bullets hum,
Where the atar shelîs flashl and the T.M.'s crash,

Where te world lit large seents crayed,
Thore's a Uod of Wur on that loreig shore

Whose methods cau ne'er be phrased.

We've left, foi a time, o*h that flring bine,
Out there ' midst the dead'ni* din,

Our comrades, ouir lriends, who dfied Vo delend
That cause which is eloser than kim.

With them are our thouglits, as the deeds they
have wrought

Corne back ini the news of te day
For we think of te ime on that firng b ne

When we stood by their side in the f ray.

Frorn the cannons' roar on that foreign shore
We Vo tbtis Sehool did corne.

Our time lias expired, and with knowledge
acquired

We g o forthi Vo combat the fHan.
Ludendorff,you, and Hlindenburg Voo,

Tirougli your impregnuble Unes we pour;
Will you challenge anon,, now that Camnbrai's

,one,
The invincible Canadlian Corps?

A. STAIN MITCHELL.

CAPTAIN J.
O.C. "6B"Y

S. WILSON,

Company.

WHO KNOWS?
Why eating flsh and: marmalade is unknown

at the C.T.S.? Is it because we simply 1ovze it?

The grentleman with a white band on his clip
who had to borrow sixpence from bis lady
friend Vo pay bis9 lare to the Metropole on a
very, very dark night?'

Who found out fihat 6.30 a.m. was the best
hour for P.T.?P

Why No. 5 Platoon displays shining buttons,
blancoed beits and dlean rifles wheu there's no
îispectionF

Why there is alwayis B.F?. on Monday morn-
ing ?

The Cadet who met Captaîn Wil8on withuyut
bis sniile " P
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IlDANNY DEE VER."
(Aff or Kipling-a long way after.)

"What are the bugles blowing for?" saîd Files-
ou-Parade.

To turu you out, to turu you out," the
Sergeant-Major- said. >

-What are the8e caips withi bands of white"
said Files-ou-Parade.

''They're what you. wear wlien ou the square,"'
the 8ergeant-MIajor said.

F'or you're going to 1e a Cadet, and you'Ul
Lid yen il need your pay

T- keep yourself in kit and books, aud extras
every day,

For you've got to dlean yoiir buttons, and yQl.r
shoes you mnust pipeclay,

Or you'll find yourself in trouble

"What do we do at Bexhill .'> aaid Files-on-
Parade.

"You'll soon find out, you'l soon flnd out,
the Songeant-Major said.

Whbr do you miako us marcli so fast?" said
14'xles-on-Parade.

TJo wake you up, to wake you up," the
Sergeant-Major eaid.

For- we'll inike you swing your armes, and pouuld
the street lîke lead,

And we'lI bave you sotyour orders loud
enougli to wàke the dead,

With notes snd drill aud lectures you will lind
we'll swell yýour hiead,

And you'll wake up as an officen
Somne morung1y.

Wbat are the joy-bells ringing for.P" said
Files-ou-Parade.

The war le won, we've lient the Run," the
Songeant-Major ;aid.

"Wh re the boys se glad, so glad ?" said

*rrhey'reýgoii7 3 hme, baek oder the foam,» tii
eýg ýlt.Nijorsaid.

For they're hauging- Kaiser Billy,adtey
lookig for hie soli,

And they've f airly kuocked the stuffing out tI,
vile, atrocious Humw,

And we're going back to Canada 110W that ot
big job is doue,

Su good-bye to good old l3exIill
Some fine morniug

J. MeR.

Ancient History Up-to-Date.
Alfred the Great's Off iciai Communique

From G H.Q., Atheliey.
Along the line BRISTOL, AQU,

SALIS, TROWBItIDGE heavy boxnbardmei
with catapults of ail calibres, followed b
boiled oul attacks. The enemy are usin
poisoned arrows. In thue section we took au
beheaded 37 prisonere, including two ]1ouw
Raris, and captured au immense quautity
bows, arrows, epeare, battl-axe8 and sandbagE
Army Group of King Alfred.

A large force of lianes attacked ou a larp
front between STOýNERE]NGE and SALI%,
BURY, lu accordance with ai pre-arrange
plan, the King withdre-w to a specially prg
pared position in the hIe of AT11ELNEIý
We learn. that the enemy have been einploà
ing magicians aud necroinancers to bewite
our troops: a direct infraction of the Rioi
Roman Empire Convention.

The Admiralty reports:-" One of our coni
cles (1K. A. 118) met a sea-serpent on the mori
ing of April 1sf and was eaten. The crev
nartIv dizested, 'vere thrown up sone ieu

i8 Ùý
Maz
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LLOYDS BANK-.

LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE: 71, LOMBARD STREET, E.C. 3.

This Bank has a large number of Offices in England and
Wales, including Branches at

BEXHILL, HASTINGS, ST. EONARDS, &c.,
and Agents and C ndtsthiroughut the British,
Em 're and in Allied and ,Cutrei A departments
of Eroial and Foreign Banking business are undertaken.

Exetoa faemlties are:at the disposal of Officers in Hiajst' Forces,
tolh at Home and in France, where the Bank's Freh Axlay

LLOYDS BANK (FRACE) & NATIONAL PROVINCIALBANK (FRANCE) LTD.,
haa Offie-a in PAIS (3, Place de l'Opér) BORIDAUX, BARRITZ, HAÝRE, MARSEILLE and NICE.

HE Printers of this Magazine beg to inform
readers thât they have made Special arrange-

ments for th:ý Engraving and Printing of Gentle-
men's. Cards,. and would be- pleased to receive
théir orders for same. .They have also put into
stock a large selection sof Cards, etc. for Invita-
tions and Programmes for Dances, Whist Drives, etc.
and can execute all orders on the shortest notice.
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011EVRTN 5? SARE.

"F COMPANY CCITTINGS. ever th~e "AugeI of Mercy" beariug a ra

W~e watce4 our wortby Praesidelit ipn 7Jp

"We've got pep, vini, sud griiger' in F3? th hospitality at the SmnoIer in a miner t
Companity,Žesys one of ~ on Sure thing. c atýw<dr-n<acada

Ginger " dues not iiniply a refereince to Cadet d41 ucia cdi
Pr-s-t-y. have tken iniudi practkce.

The startling news lias reachied us from our One anot hlp but be psroud of a opI 'pecial Correspondent "on the Amher~st üdtafrheskof"piteCrs"11
front tlat a Cadet was observed reading a news- Cas 4ther affir ase and fac>e a W .t
paper whiehli e receiv4d froim Canada enly chee th C.SRub emotvio a
three weeks ago. Let us hope that suîh a. F cado Wodnesda thea 9th, last. ukl
shocldng wastq of ',spaie time wvill xiot. a eY, ,ahsul aCn
to the notice of the authorities. ther woul heO1 ee ahortage of nos

Our famotis "Peddler " of Militar Law sidl______
the other day that some of us would ha wear-
ing orowns on our shouIders after we had been ~ ~ ~ ~
a few montha in France, We wcopder if bc' CM A Y Pe RV E
meant wings on our shuldir# and crownis (or r-
is it Hailos the Saints are 'waaring thI» season ?)

Who was the " 3ock that epne otepeuie fcore thwtermiig Y

Sergeant-Major's "A little moire punch te t,tug aloin eas

gentlemen ',by aying, "I 4pn' cire for wel we don't I* to tl about oui-selvsi t "4

Punch, but a little sliot of Ruin wouldn't do Of lnioaweot ~pthe wiltl, u the 
s n amtliese cold~ nornings"? 0I8 ebtTeBealbu

us~y amis a ceain anmount of pleasure attac-ied to ht
-W. wisl tu con vey our synipathy toe tie Cadet because w. loat to a bneli of sportsmn, and

froni Station Road wlioge nainewas tae fo mnwho appreciate the value of sporist n
1. Being out of Bllfet,,;afterl.lp.m ship. " E'Comupany kimw full wel wh e

wisied tu have the gaine postponed in the ins
2. Being unproperiy desd lcadte lonwhwmc oepe

Wh.u, asa mnatter of faet, lie merelysat rew oudbfrthfil wien il i
inou i$peuty of tixua t et c cu fofe0 e off, wandte eegieeog o

blore gong on .P.T. paae porti aud e, so " asoft hm1

penalty. Whe iste a h n ted hav Wenügnsdfrsoetmadte
"Blano" going ts, cet hi: just &eers foeo n nte' tl fpa.(ra

.g ar getdo a aes ue-

It ha bee suggstedthat durig th winy 'W oorortas harntgiedwtte

T9as memer ou iii.tain ln' opn aour o efDfne r uta

se aldystalrad ae ea eihs en lasdthtwedont oes heequlfia



IbUJVUQNS TQ $TAUS.

EYE WASH.Y

Kind readel., rnay I dlaimi your brief "atten-
tion"?

(Jr, if «you wvould prefer it, -' stand at e.ise&'
Thlere are a few -shlort poilnts" I, wisli ix> ienv-

tion,
Withiolt offence, and witli desire to please.
And now we wildismniss thie opening verse,
1 have soie others inflniitely wor-se.

Lieto a flouk, of geese witliout, the gander,
Or helpless chilcks wvithout: thie miother lien,
So Nvould we be withouit our bold Commander,
Captalin (ourageoils oft a hlundrel nmen.
lus ,tel-i appearance biides a killdly lieart,
And wlien lie ýstrafes us 'il, Io make us ~mr.

And lie wlo rddles~ Militar-y Law
Witl othier dessicated food,
And rueras as thougli le tainl woul eat uls raw',
ls really onlly fcin or our, good,
Tho(,ugli -i1-di.-ested inisinfornmatiou"
NaturllIy causes Iihi ve-xationl.

N-ol. wouild wu lose thle wilzard of the niajpi
Who tracks thle vlusive contour Io its lair,
And wakes lis m2entlv fromi our' iornirnc nani.

= 0



CIýBV.U0NS JrO STAn.q.

THE INSTRUCTORS' POOL.

A Short Account of ils Inception and Work

The new comer to the C.T.S. is wont to ask
Wblil is the 1 ostructors' He sees lie

-%vord, but wliat t is lie often hasn't
tIýe notion. Has it aiiy connectiioli
willi a pûcil roomi " reserved for the instruc-
tons, lie ofteii asks him8elf ? And so in justice
to a very valuable lind highly important part
tif flie zivtivitws, iiiifortuiiately little

and 8o lit tle we have set
ourselves the task of traeing its hisfory and
k._ýphiiiiiiig its work.

Iiistrurtorl' Pool niay bc defined as a
training supply celitre to which iN.C.O.'s and
iieii a 1 -e seot to be traiLiéd as instructors for

ilim, Cawadiiiii Uoi-ces iii 1,,'tig-litnd and France.
Ilere iliey literally come luto its "eircle of
41(lti-,'](,ý'l" PIsýq a few Very active weeks spent
[il tak-ili- in are as, to
fil -8 and theil depart, (111lilified as

Moreover, t1loir colirse of instruction is dé-
veloped on ilially liries, and is by no nieans
to lie confined to drilling "on the Square,"
embi-licing 111fautry Pri Musketry, Anti- MAJO11 C. J'. MARSHALL,
(.Tas, Bonibiiig. lJewiý; Gul, and Entrenchiug, O.C. Instructors, Pool.
all of whieh, except the Mut3ketry, are taught
Lere in Bexhill. so flie, Pool supplýes instruc-ý have been French Ca'naflians fliemselves, reaày
tors for all these braiwhes and requireinents of te, instruet the new drafts in their own tongue..
modern warfare, so ii has riglitly come te, be The present staff consists of Major Marshall,the Standard Prill and lustructioual depart- Lieuts. Watson and ý Goss, S.M. Instructor,mont of the Cana-diliii Arniv. C.S.M. T. O'Connor C.S.M. Hall, Quarter--'ý

It was firmt authoriseil oit Dec. l9th, Jýw17, master, witli a Sergeaiit-Major over each de-
fliere being iiothing of its kind in existence partmnt of, trainiul.
before. il esont Coininanding Officer With this'sbort a"ccount of the "Pool" wé
M a le- rr Canadian Seottish, Assuyned add a photo of the popular and genial O.C.,conimand on January 4th, 1.9-18. To help him Maior C. J. Marshall,
in the be inning of things -lie had nothing at
all, noUce, quarters or instructors. Every-
thing lmd to be created. Wlien this is, con-
sidered side by side with the praise and the
high valite iii which "the Pool" is now held
and its nilmifold and far-reaching activities, THE RETORT COURTEOUS.-
too much praise cannot be given to the lia-rd
work and organigation displaved by MajorMarshall. baIt wâs a concert at the se sornewher8, andTTp to the pre-sent moment several hundreds of a shy, nervous Padre like our own was the,-NL.C.O.'s have passed through the Pool, and large chairman. He had introduced a flute plityie,DuMbers have coine for '4 Refrésher Courses," and aýfmr lie had layed a lew bars, someone
some direct from Fraiiee, This summer, too, from th4.back of tue room called out, " Chuckthe value.,,of the pool lias been greatly exem- the blighter out." The Padre was very angry,

lified, fo'r with the arrival of uge French-. and JuIPP,1,11 uP, .said, ', who en Iled the fluteïanadian drafts from C"ada it b leilter ?Y"A has been pos- plyer a le 1 At once the same voicel,
siblip t-o send instructors to, ai] the ig Canadian cul out, " Whai we want to knoýv is, V nýù
training fèntres in England. many of these ealled the bligliter,-a fiute plltyer?"'
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N. GENTLES, D.S.O.
Colonel Genties,

lie in

e mlany Other good Soi-
uidl lus bilthiplace beli,,;

-L'or over twenity yeaiS
J$uttalion C-aneiL)lmiluý

tinlg the Lumll Seiv'ii'

Major.. 'i le year. pre-
L> aa(1 )3> and Set-

skiiiia. Whien theý



GRAINS FROM "A" CQYS D1 C OMPANY.
PEPE>ER BOX.

Our segaztitjrld Io 11e,9U T T NS RM h
if you doln't ledl Vj righit, U T IO SF MTH

4f youi caui't sle t night, PORTS, ETC.
Ifyou ioaind sig

1 f your throat s ja , Ade ae' mrsij fBxil
If you caui't sinoke or' drink, A Cdet< is evrtn-adanouou to »exiii
If yotr grill ta"tes like ink, -Sakspar (Ilv Th adaTeieost
If your lieart dloesn't beat, w- ~ (~~T

If youi've got cold fect, Wan~ 1e~ iitg o ayD
If jour hiead is i whirh t' d inned asyt ie
Wliy Doui't Yoiu MLrry Ille Gi il' n tht W. oSericd.

C.T.S.~o1~ EsrtdeCrs

,ob'.î lot in life was niot so baI, "Ode to a klr.

1i t rouibles woquld to ne Seeei illit, TliatIlt 'in, Sir "felig.

lie didn't ri8e al G o.111. "A eone, aial I one,
To do P.T. by 11w Im e mloolIligit. Alone o a wide, wide sea. -Coleri(I

"The ninMaie.
Six days shalt thotu labou~r, pd on the At a. ompn Snoker.

s reitidaw thiy pay.&4....Dik
Foronc dead you nver salr'r.

Let your brass so alunie that you <wi Le Onrhaym
inied on parade by your Instructia lOffieer. Witiu fora Caes .iom

A CadIet lie would a-wooig go, uigAyLeue
Whiether his Colone would let lwu.ii o no. slep it is> a. lovely tluug,

Âweglo"sadAtony Rowly Beoe ro oet pole."-Coridge.

And now wasot wit lier iote as wll

(11d Nurser liye adapted) Dop th boaat f us.

St. Ilefor(fo andidât for Jnine ' o DntsteSMtlsu.

cau' get in. Yu'vegot 2100,0 yeasf (Io Ii D tx e Captain th msus.

ilt4mi alliiht



CHEVUONS Tro STARS.

"LIVE RO'UNDS."

-.C.T. S., Score, Agaln.

êITle 'Live Routnds" of thie Canladian Tra~in-
ing School Liglif Opera Comipany, aided aind

sderable persoliall 'puiiritude, and nîo litie

talent, conibined undler the direction of Major
Patterson and Lieut. BaKter to produce on 0Oct.
24th and subsequent days la moqt acceptable
entertainment. And ones cildbiood's, friend,
old Vox Populi, testifiedl thirolugh-I the Box
Office, and sig-nifled, lis the pohitwcîans say, 11n
the usual mnannier, tha.t this 'onjune l(tienl of
Mars and Venus was very «muciih to( i likiing.

Thie produetion was al trlimph of' stage set-
ting andl managemient, and thie somiewhiat sleni-
der plot was kept alive by the uinflagginlg

r euiergy displayedl alike by principals andi(
chorus, in a iianniier w-hich evenl to tle mx
perienlced told of tireless rehlearsalls aîd iss
tent attention te details. nedthierýe wer-e
occaions that eue entirely torgrot thiat a home
talent produtction occupile 1 flue boards. 'The
plot of -Live Round(s , a revusical mlusical

,OmdIKY w'rittenl In a1 fit of despolidellcy byv
liiu t,. B. BatL. evolved ifself iM thiree
aets. It told thel tale of' a Cabaret hiero withl
a. mielodions voire whio flirted Ii the fir-st art,
fouglit in thie second(, and got married in thie
thiird. Comiplicating our rake's progress s a
P1elmuanist cf Robeian miein an([ a collapsible
mlemo)ry. Permeating the whole the bevy of
local puIchritude aforesaid. lu t act, "Mr'.
Foch, the W.1.. expert, can't brin g his old war
to a conclusion toc soon if the odd Cabaret unie
isi like to encouinter on ooe's return (see the
hiere conq. public, for the ose of--one co(mes)
is, te eontaisi aiy hlf se piquante. Certitînly,

aste or ";ter Sauce a ds halve, teew
be oonsiderable -addepd zest"- te one's fulture.Thle stage setting of the Cabaret scene in
Acf 1 and the trench in Act '-- were wonuder-
fully typical, thiougli a. carping critir mniglit
urge that the Venice Café or thie _M. and .'
were scarcely less neat and tidyv, but consider-
ing thé smallnes of the stage'and the lack of
ceonveniences the setting was excellent.

The musiic for the production had been care-
fally selected b y the author, and principals and
chorus alike did hieroic justice te if, the Colon-
miale Orchestra adding the final artistic touch).
In4ced, soiuie of the choruse8 have been whîs-
tledl ail over the town ever since.

0f the individual. work, the îuost spectacular
effort was nobel the Apache dlance( 'of
mis: louwger and Maf.jor I'atterson. The iiaost
ùcoinsc(ientious, the character study of Miss Wir
iii the third a[ct as a slavey in thie Hospital.
Thie due-t by 3liss Vivian and Mr. Perkius in

A1 was as clever a, bit of footing as: there
%Vas iii file show. -Mi., Le M suergave un-
othler of his wondlerful imipersonations as the
1ldrn, .fiirt.

Capt. Jlerdlans mnelodious voice was a tower
of streiigt lito the whole production, his Canada

sogbroiulit the çhorus up standing, and with
a li te encouragement would have hrought up
the lionse too. Mr. Perkins proved imiself a
really clever conliediani' with a iîttie more

exprinc aii cuachîng lie will have at ost-
war job) for life. Msr.Sees n ur

tahgave la couple of adira-zble chiaracter
situ dies zis la Scotch anda rnh(adiu
Nvaiter. Cadlet D>es Rosiers' rnrigof the

"Uobblers ung", wa -orthy o It Ris aesy
hligher praise uolild niot be( gt)iVe1.

Thei bines llave 11i manyII inlstanices passedl into,
volloqiall palale he book all througi ils

excptina lyclever, anid if In Ille scond acet
it verged on thle bathuotic, the urowded bouse"
hiked thle relief.

Aý r-eally great su.ccess due to thie unitîiilg
en fg t aIl andI to thfuligcn effortsý ot

Maj*or Pattersonl and Lieut. Baxter.

The cast was als follows; Major 0. Patterson,
M.('., Lieut. Ernest Le Messuirier, LePadiîg
Ladly; Capt. P. Jlerdan, M.C., ULit. .1. F.
Perinls, Lieut. J. Stevenson, Mai or 'S. Lilytoîî,
M.C., 1Leut. 1). Burke, M.C., Cad(et (i. Thonui-
son, l)CMCadlet L. Laurier, Cadet W. Il-Win,
Cadet C. ',Nobert, Cadet C. Becigneul, Cad(et C.
D)es Rosiers, Sergt. T. Murtagli, Sei,. J
Foster, Sergt. A. Austin, Pte. J. (larke, Miss
G3. Vivianl, Miss M. Youniger, Miss L. Aland,
Miss J. Burt, and Miss N. Booth. Chorus:
Cadets W. Harrison, Driver, La Rue, M1 de
Laurier, Cartier, Nicholls, Wig-ht, Waters,
i. Becigneul1 Cook, Uaskin, Anderson ' Saw-

ley, G>atîen, lFall, and Staff sergt. Wilson and
Sergt.. Grostlck.

Business Manager: Captain R.i. Lyon.
Stage Director: Major PatterSonl, M.C.
Musical Director: Lieut. A.~ B. Baxter.
Concert Master: Mr. D. Bor.
Accomipanist: Miss Robinson.
Box Office: Lieut. Mitchell.
Property Master: Sergt. Lee.
Sceuiery especially painied byMajor (î.

Patterson, asslisted' b y Lieut. "Lewis, Cadet
Munro. a;nd C.S.M. Jennings.
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CE3EVRONS T»o STARS,

TREN--CH SC'EN"E IN "LIVE ROU-NDS."

WEDDING BELLS.

'l'le mnarrizige of ýi poPIIhIr offi('er f"
Sehool, Lieu1t. Ge orge Vie.tor Irwin,. took plac-

at, St. Barnahas Churelh on Saturday, Ag~
loti,, 1918. The bride wtis Miss Ruby Pajuter,
daugliter of Mr. and 'MrS. I>ainter, of Iliitoil,
Oiitario. The bride arrived Iii nl frOmn

Caaatwo dejys before the ceremiouy.
Ca p tin the Rev, A. Gillies Wilkeîi, thie

S eho(ol Chiaplain. ofliciated. Mauýily of thle offi-
cers of t he School were present, alid the bride-
groomi's Compainy formed a guard of hiono'ur.
Thie bride was giveu away by Captain Suider,
mid 'Major. 1À Scott waýi thle best mil.

The bridegroom's Company subsequenitly
drew the bride and bridegroomi in bathiehais
wit ttug-o'-war ropes. Emibleuis ofit good)(

'i'shes 1iud Iium4i
the bride lirnvini"

briegruxnrecer

A reception wi
Siider, the O.C.

MUSKETRY

face of a mnan c
fthere is 100 yari

Cadet: 6 'NO,
Instructor:
Cadet: ",Bec

v, noi
his m
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PHOTO G PApHtft eV RovAàl WARUANYI

of Portraits

Oflicers.



errvtoNs Tro STARS.

BOO0K 0F REGIMENTAL , se inpwroe
NUMBERS.ta i a rprd

By An Qdd Number. n hnL was £coe amnongst h L

-Now it caxus te paai)tui Butto tii.re efals bt aut
ass tat te hert ofthe ereand at that were ne9t, and dpre

lamentations. Bu sehrtly cae li giand they naneIl 'or I>elold, in ail the. lanid, tiiere was ie hi Turner the eunrSerlibe wurthy i onitie tiie 1jcf yet Adte odin cls arruay before h
iziit tiie work go forwar.adlemreldgetya hi taiesWherefor sunmionetli Le untoin oue mieek syin -surl h be grve imaes 8 s101A lowly, 'and sayeth, "Get thee busy fr th s in he»ip of men." ut,Io! at awrinioof publiction isa~t harl also say'ath he hymredante weide lv.

Now the peopfr of the. land oi h 11 fDulwosaeut hm od fknn8Bxare wise, whiereas lioe. who coine ailois as idm
inercIhUIts and tiiose wb. vend i th xuarket- ther weeanogte sm h undrto

plae rejoiced iigtily aig itcliils lm

stra g r v e ar t e w i e ý d e o n o e c , A d w e i a o n e a n , t



VRONS Tro STARS.

8, an~d Auid thiere were nonie tu give imii wui'rds of
Lua.comlfort, save olyv the <'oinpauyil of WAXC's

Il anid Anid the W....~were, at byword mud a
Major in)ocklitg M the mýùuths of mien, having strange
,mour-, tasee mn the matters of food and raijuent.
fthecýe Y uw camie xnaiy inessengers and %vritteni tid-
iny. lgfroll the W are across Ille 8eaes, saylig,
l--ec o -' 1ie of good cheer, ye ý,cekers of pips. Jr thle
SLieut. euem tte-ethi before uur hosts, and ye ijiay

colli- never catchvi 11p with 1111m.-
)f pie- Ând tlEe Cadets wepe ecdigJoyful, say-
lande iugamiong thieineelves, -Verily these are some

tidiugs. Let us await liçre the o:onquering
r pat- heroes, anid returui w-ith thleml t0 the land froin

whience wve came.-
carh111g But therle appearod siuddeilly aîuloll tienli
c t Ili 1) une hlavllng authority, m-11 suîd, Tu e heed

as a lest ye rejoic-e too sconi, for Thoe ho Shonuld
eio it Ii fuar andtexhiu.

1, mi mi ie r&htway lett Ileil, awi bu8sied



CHEVRONS Tro $:ÂAIS

"o COMPANY.

"C"J COMPANY CQNCt$RT.
Ou Sept. 23rd " C" Comipany Concet P~arty

upeiied at the Pavillon witb their musicaliý
coniedy, Nothing A~t iA1," wbici bias lbeen
unanunously voted the beat show seen at B
blli n many years. The oldest inhabitant la
been heard te say tliat away baôk in tiie sevenl-
dies there was a goed one, but wilI not go un
recor-d as baying that it Lis anythuxng wliatecver
on the -C C oniWany show.

We greatly regret that, owilig Io the short
time at our disposal before the end of tue
course, we were unable We squeeze in more thai
four perfor~iainces, ani t1uut se inauiy peuple
had te be turuied away dlisappeinted. lIt îs aiso
regretted that, ewing tu the congestion on rail
ways dlue te the greait inmber trying tu e tu
tbis tovu before W'edniesda, the raîlway eni-
ployees bpcamie overworked and quit. It is
even reported that a Germnan subinariLe crew
maade several desperate attempte tu outwit our
Nay and 11get to fIe show. Yes, it was cer-

tai v, snia1py, up-te-the minuute concert
a11the way through, and refiects credt on the
performes

It is bard te gl ve everyone te propier amomnt
of credit due te then and if sonmeoe feels that
lie or sue bas been sligbted-welI, plase select CPTAr S-IE,
à brick wa1l with soft corn~ers becaliBe the ott1r

ýÉo egiawith, Cadet 'hohias sae
directed the. sh~ow, and everybody who sawi

wil ge witb me that lie is to be ceiPli orhsandft hste"Cdt'Clru,
mentdo th rsul o ab ourtaiigof inaltegoyo her.ae uis n

liar ndshkig o fst. hie at ansinroucd te oman ços

tU Mips Joa Roinon an sngsoelie
Cadet Fog orletedth iiisw. he

th facesf~ of the4 ewiece <bc oos ,kr
sJ fcett I l h a on n f1inuyt h o fieia ate''flc

stre eeI s e l p oflmrl bc oe okral nIniiaino



CREVRONS ToC STÂAUS

and arrivig .
was said abol
l'kt lie cq1Iap-e
unie of tile

M(

That Ili
flon of Ili

if Cadet Steele, deserve apeciai mention for thieir
if work duigthe show.
d And xiow 1 think F've vovered everytlingi,
k and it remains onily to thakl tile various ladies.*

whlo so genierously conitribuited their, timle ani
aefforts towvards mnakîng file concert soinetliing
d which will lie remlembered for- many noiths
~ iRe th preseint -C" ('ompa)iiNy have gone bavk

Sto France;1 and tilt, blisiness mlenl who so kýiili
I lled their proper «y. To use the words of' unr

( dark friend, -'eee J oli dnig", -we are
itexdremiely tiianikfil."

1~THE QUICK AND THE DEAD.
gin A]ti-gas Lectureri (wishling tu) imlpress uiponl

>ijjhis lenrers file vital inei-tssit' of speed Ii fil('
i~d of dan1ger) : - Gentlemen, there are onlyý two
> thie kids of kpeople whiere pison gas is concerned,
>od " lhe Quîr and ilieD

C T.S. SONGS AND CALLS.

SONG,.
file Mounltis alid thec

it was

- iL. ,
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an h r a 6s ei e so u int .'T aA T TI 1N ID Nw 'isallyo co ul cal th m 1 rzn ol
ehA.re Wrekte enni4 oPude n

hundrwd of -oc 4og eaty mn
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'k they came izito Giermnauy.
Sisolated instance of many

ted. Wliat ue iinust r-ezdise
ie crimes is thiat w1iule pri-

eaIo t be the work of thie
inlca1(,tted thruuouiýilt thle

were ptwpetrated h t

iuthat riglit dowli *to t'le
isoldier tli 1 , devilisl brit-

ereed and luoked for. ThilS
ýaI1ed (rn o1nly tlose 'who

1 Ille 1docle (-''il] flv nne



CHEVRONS ro STARS.

"E" COMPAN~Y. As a reu1t of the. recent issue of newby
omets a. aumber of biurnisliers are o al b

- <> différent members of the Company.

Motto - We're going to se. thie wiIe sho The Companuy Dane bas been iuavial

is iopdtiiougjr that we will be be ç
You will have noticed that si1ce our ls u-arnet odi on iebfr elae

1îeationi we hav chngd op.ug nai bodi No. 5on hiebf
Companuy to » Comupany. " "stands for

Exeloe aud IEfficieuoy. ilence the change,
' CORRESPONDENCE.

In the. words of "Pur beIoved" if moarcbixig "YugLd"wsi tenrfoth
is not walking, singiuw i. not talking. K~indly 'osLd'wihu ne
define locomotion and articulation in detail ladies' race at sorne spors ud seeigoth
frorm "the. Ud[t to the Hal. derieets"Lde' ae os nr,

an ass orler nin to1 e entere o h
"It's chep&eih long run" saa crta"Il race She now wites to kiiow if haed

arouud the cornier on "R»creational" iorniugs We wol iet eid arcrepn
0 0 0 ~~~~dent that'4ps nr en t'h tatà

Waxited, someone to suirpass the~ immacùlt Os We oenvrhlsta lietr

Filbert» with lis Go-getrnm" clotiies ou. winuýg ap rize.
* 0 "'OIrnithology.> Yers tioe sep.-rt int

Resolvedt that one Cadet in Fifteen PIatoon hil is the~ best spoo the studr of brsa(
lia. supernaturaI powers in loctiug, without tlieir habits. Aloteeis i"o' cose, eso o
flic aid of a m~icroscope, dirt on ifle1 sIings. the PM3?PUt of sane

mas sWtaky. omte fi
Grent p and enthusiasmn was sbown at tlie d o emiS but, ikp. uref

Baont ibiî Cott»n, - E l om we ve xiaer heard one.
pari's lood1iistythiry wn rtherPasjy. Quic3k-ep,",Th quik step was oriial

y hrywoite eBl.au invento ofte Gresfor torturigprs

Napoleon said, ail arlny iove: ou its atoilaeh. nr.Oeiansitiuthvbeûey
I wouaer wit lie would hiave said bad lie p suc essfiI. 9

visited a certaUi hotel neat Crowliurst ut iiooil "aieouBxi O Tli awhitean
ou. Nov. Brd, and seen "l1 Juan 1teU$l- Obetr A5 glne tilelf cf ofna
gence Staff t wpik. (Nobody fellk inioviug > OIt i
~after it was over.> ail the. *umos spul have tol yoiu.

To4date "E "*omayhav ha two writteu

Théresltshav beeu eptialy good i u O 'M I

bot4 *pape, a

Ii te oman rill Compétiion 1 Pu- Offcr o o an4Aeyo rz'?
off ~ ~ ai the hodnour1e thae ie led hsmrig i.

Maycopimns ae enpad"E' Fis Cdt:" awyu lepn a h
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ÔBSIWBONB tO &TARS.

SPOf"RTS AT THE C.T.S.
"SV<RT,"just one littie word. of five letters, and yet a great part of the alevelopmnent of

nîaulivcd depends iupun it. The percentage of noni-participants in the Anglo-Saxon race, that
is to sathose who take ne initerest whatever iii aiiybrancli of sport, is cexiparatively imal;
for this trait is lying- dormant in each one of us untiil developed byv sport of soine kind. True
it can bie developed cby uther miethods, but it tak-es good souuld B3rîtial Sport to bring ouxt
prupiy mauch of that whlich- is best iii miai.

Tt is Ilitie wonider theil that Ili the training laid down by the powers that be in the C.T.S.
so iul acsn 8 lias heeii aluwed for- sport. Little van be carried on in the soldier's life without
it, as it nuot onlly imnproves the suldïer's physique, but lias a great deal to do with the develop-
nment and uiuintenlance of thiat which is su essenitiai ini ail fighting mnen-me-rale.

SCHOOL TRAC K TEAM
RESUME 0F SUMMER'S WORKÇ.

J)uriaig this sumllnir of 191$ the S(.hool was
represenited by a Travlk'Teaili w il ade itself
very, well known alung ti)e Suxcua.st and
aise iin London at the Caniadiani Armiy Chin-
pÎiâhips. Tl'le teai w'as captiiied by the
School "Padre" and traiuied by Major Mar--
shall, to whunii it owes very imucli of its success.îlus knowledge and experienue ini ail travk alod
field eventls was cf the greatest possible assist-

ae.A special debt of gratitude is due to
thie lbard work and skil1 of Scirgt. Rt. Garland,

C.A..S.,who acted as tr-aiier.
Thei Sehoul w-as furtunate Ii possessiig ru-

nerIS cf mlore thanl average abulity, wlîichi formled
the nucleus cf ani xeletal-on teanm,
thr-ee of whoxn were eventuaily cliosen tu repre-
sent Canlada at the itrtonlMeet hield uit
éStaniford Bridge on Sept. 71h. The muast suc--
ces8ffal riiiiiers were Cadet Adeon who iiever
failed te dIo less thanl 10 4I5 in the llundred
ards and aise Fan ai very fast Quarter Mile ;
,ieut. Davidson, also alwa3Ys good for 1041I5

Quarter Mile;- the School Cliaplain, Capt. A.
(G. Wiiken, in the 120 yards 1lurdles; Cadet
Turubuil in the H1aif Mile, and Sergt. Bell,
Huntdred yardd and Quarter Mile, aud Cadets
Thorpe, Keffer and Walkeden in the Three
Miles.

The following are the different open mieets
inwhîehi the &chool coimpeted:-

-May 20. A&t tlic R.A.F., Hlastings. ThIlree
Open Eveuts.

100 yds. Ail three plac-es.
440 37ds. Ail three places.
Thiree Miles. First and secondple.

June 15. Seaford C.M.G.D. Meet. (Open
Events,

100 yds. Cadet Anderson, second.,
440 y-ds. Cadet Anderson, first.
Five Miles. Third, fourth, sixtE and

sevenlth p laces.
(hie Mile Relay. C.T.S., third.

July 1. Seaford A. *A. Open Meet.
100 yds. First, Cadet Anderson, '10 3/5

secs.
120 HardIes. Fiat, Capt. Wilken, 17 1/5

secs.
LIaif-Mile. Firat, Cadet Turnbuil, 2 ilus.

0 secs.
Relay Race. C *T «S » Teain, second.

July 27. Seaford 3rd C.C.D. 'open Events.
120 ds. 11k dles7 First, Captain A. G.

ýýileji 17secs.
100 yds. Second, Lieut. C. T. Davidsoni.
Relay Race. Second, C.T.S.
lalf Mile. Second, Cadet Turubuli.

Aug. 5. Hastings R.A.F. Open Eveuts.
100 yd. First, Dieut. Davidson ; third,

Sergt. Bell.
440 yds. First, Lieut. Davidson, 513 4/15

secs.
120 yds. First, Captai'i Wiiken, 10 4./5

secs.
One Mile. Third, Cadet Turubuli.

Aag. 7. C.T.S. Bexhili. Open Events.
,100 yds. F½rst, Lieut. Davidsou, 10 4/

secs.
220 yds. Second, Lieut. C. T. Davidson.
Relay Race. Second, C.T.S. Teani.

Aug. 14. tanodBri0 . Canadian Arniy

440 yds. First, Lieut. Davidsou, 51 4/5
secs.

120 ds. Hurdles. Second, Capta.in A. G.

Haîf Mile. Third, Cadet Tarubuli.
Grand toaI of prizes won by the C.T.S. teani

in al] open events: Firsts, 13; Seconds, 12i;
Thirds, 5.-Total 30.



cEUvtIox «ro STANS.

ATHLETIC CONTEST,

C.T.S. v. R.A.F.

nel *oyable Field and Track contest e

twen tle0bov unts ookplace at Hastings
ou August lOth. The R.A.F. Cadet Brigade
was victorious by two points atter a very good
afteruoon's sport. Some very good hunes were
Made, aud some of the races were very excit-
ing, especially the Officers' iRelay Race, whiclî
was won on the tape for the C.T.S. by the
Schoi Padre ýwho rau in the Iast relay, ua.mely
the half mite. Our thanks are due te our
opponelits for organi8iflg this pleasant coute8t.

Below are the resultia of the variaus races: -

100 *Yards.-1, Davîdson, C.T.S.; 2, Bell,
C.T.S.;) 8, Homne, 1.A.F. Turne, 10 4i5 secs.
(C. T.S., 8 points.)

One Mile.-1, Dreyer, R.A.F. ; .2, Constan-
tinidi, R.A.F.; 3, Montanibeaut, C.T.S. Time,
4: uxins. 42 secs. (RAP,3 points.)

120 'Yards HEurdle.-1, Captaîn Wilken,
Ç.T.S.; 2, Lieut. Savage R.A.F.; 3, C'adet
Hollyer, R.A.F. Time, 16 secs. <C.T.S., 2
points; R.A.F., 1 point.)

Long Jurnp.-1, Gascoigne, R.A.F., ISit.
6ýins.; 2, Savage, R.A.F., 181t. 2jîns.; 3,
Robinsoni, C.T.C., 18tt. 2ins. (R.A.F., 83 points.)

iPutting the Weîght.-1, Grills, R.A.F, 3-2Wt
4 i.2,Sharp R.A.F., 821t. lin.; 3, Iounie,

Ji.;.S, rat 7xs. (R.A.F., 3 poinxts.)

T.ug-of-War.-1, C.T.S. (C.T.S., 2 points.)
220 Yards.-1, Davidson, C.T.S.; 2, Yallett,

R.A.F.; 3, HEorne, R.A.F. Turne, 23 415 secs.
(C.T.S., 2 points; R.A.F., 1 point.)

880 Yards.-1, Dreyer, R.A.F.; 2, Turubuli,
C.T.S; Co Cping, R.A.F. Turne, 2 mils.
8 secs. (A.,2 Points, C.T.S., i point.)

Higli Jurnp. -1, Gascoigne, R.A.F.; 2,
Mount, R.A.F. feight, 5f. '2ins. R.A.F.,3
points.)

Officers' Relay-il, C.T.S., 2 points. Tinie,
4 mins. 53 secs.

440 Yards-i Bell 'C T S 2, Vallett,
R.A.F. Turne, é3 1/5 'Secs. c.is,2 points;
R.A.F., 1 point.)-

Three Miles. -i1 Alderman, R.A.F. ; 2,
Motambeau1t,,C.T.S. - Tiirne, 16 mins. 29 115* secs. (R.A.F., 2 points; S.C.T., 1 point.)

Relay Race.-C.T.S., 2 points.
Rebult.-R.A.F., 19 points; C.T.S., 17 points.

SCHOOL CHAMPIONSHIP
SPORTS.

The Schoofs Sports were held ou Wedues-
day, August lth, iu Dorset lZad 'fennis
(.irounds. 'Ihe eveuat was very wel adlvertised,
thanks to the liard work and entliusiasin of
Lieut. J. F. Perkiîns, who brought inta p ractîce
many nove1 schemes tu attract, whlich resulted
iu a huge crowd of nearly five thiouii>ýd people,
one of the features being a party of **4ÎIki
Men, Redskins," and gaily dressed clowns
paîraded the streetg immediately bel are the
sports under the leadership of It.S.M. Car-
penter.

The arrangement of the grounds was carried
out by Capt. Campbell and thie Engnee aff,
and the excellent manner iii whichl tlliswa
due drew praise f rom ail. With htie arenai
marked out with flags, tap)es and white hiues,
and tents, and the gaify diressed crowd aroud
Dorset Itoad, it certainliy jpresented a Wonder-
fui spectacle in the sunllig it.

The Executive Coxuiittee, in charge of the
Sprts were Capt. the Rev. A. U. Wilken, Capt.
JLong, and Lieut. Dobsoni, Who also acted ats

Clerks ot the C'our'se. Thiose in charge of the
Entertainuments were Capt. Dunuii, Liuliar-
rison, and Lieut. Lyon. 'lhle iefeirees were
Lieut.-Col. Caxueron and( MNajor J. lefferyN.
Starter, Major Marshlall; rimekeepers, Capt.
Brock and Lieuts. Alleni and Milburu;J dgs
Major :Rush, Major KaMajor 1'attersoii,
Major -Milis, Captaius, Campbeil, Firmstone,
WVedd, aud liewxtt.

1h would he fltting te mnake a, special meli-
tioni of the Caniadian Midway orgaiibed by
R.S.M. Carpenter, and composed chxiefly of the
Staff Sergeanits, who w-orkied very liard and
successful ly Ilu a special eniclosure, amusxiiiiig,
huge crowds by thieir humnor-ous auities.

The, main evenlts of thic dayr were exceediugly
well contested, andf somie very good racing was
wituessed aind good times accomiplishied. There
were silx open evenits, whl(ivh drew competitors
frein miany South Coast towns. ProbabIV the
Most e-xciting race wa8 the Open Relay One

*Mile, lui whichi the M.G.D. beat ile C.T.S.
Te C 1up for thie Champion Company was in

doubt unitîl the very last event, wheu "D)"
Company, by wiuning thie Long Jump, heat
-B' Company by -) oints te 19. Amongst

the prizes wvere Tw-challen ge cups, the first
presentedl by Lieut.-Coio)nel Canieron (wou bhy
thie Staff Team) and the second the Company
Challenge Cup, preseuted by Major C. M.
Depew.

-- 7 i
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The Rernu1ts.

100 Yards, Cadets.-i t Cadet Fiendeina-
cher, No. 4 Coy.; 2nd, Cade 'cGlashan, NO.
2 Co)y.; 3rd, Cadet Birreil, No. 3 Coy. 'lime,

14secs.
100 Yards, Open-lst, Lieut aisn

C..; 2nid, Corpi. Kelly, C.M.G.D.; - rd,
Sergt. Rusliton, C.M.G.D. lime, 10 4/5 secs.

20Yards, Cadets.-Jst, Cadet Robson, No.1 Coy. 2md, Cadet Robinson, No. 3 Coy.; ard,
Caet Pirie, No. 4 Coy. Time, 26 secs.
220 Yars, O2en-1st,1 Sergt. Rustfoni,

C.M.C.D. ; 2d Lieut. Davidson, C.T.S. ; 3rd,
Carffl. Rl .M.G;.i). lime, 24 secs.

880 Yar7s' Cadets-4st, Cadet Turnbull,No. 2 Coy.; 2nd, Cad(et Kunox, N.2 Coy. ; 3r-d,,Cadet 1Black, No. 1 Coy. 'lime, 2 nails. 17 4/5
secsl.

Three Miles, Cadets.-lst, Cadet Moutam-
beault , No. 3 Coy.; 2nd, Cadet Cobb, No. 3
Coy.;ý 3rd, Cadet lElvey, No. 2 Coy. 'lime,
17 mins. 35 secs.

Hurdies, Cadets.-lst, Cadet D)ixonl, No. 4Cuy. ; î2nd, Cadet Shove, No. 4 Coy. ; 3rd,
Cadet Langhorii, No. 2 Coy. lime, 20 115 seCs.

Ladies' Race, 75 Yards.- Ist, Miss Cochirane;
2nd, Miss iflellow; 3rd, Miss HlEtchisonl.

Boys, Rlace.-Mt, Whit1ey; 211d, Plue]k; 14d,
Grant.

G irls' Ra.ce.-ist, Nellie Kelly; 2nSybui.
Higi JmpCadlets.--lst, Cadet Oldham,

Nn. 4Coy. ;2nld, Cadet Durrell, No. 4 Cgy. -
3rd, Cadet Langhiorni, No. 2) Coy.' Height, 4ft.

-Relay Race, Closed, 1,100 Yairds.-lst, Staff;
2nd, No. 3 Coy. ; 8rd, No. 2 Coy. lime, 2 mils.

HighL Jump, Open.-lst, Cadet Hollier,
R...;2nd, Cadet Mount, R~.A.F. ; 3rd, Pte.

Green. Heiglit, Ut. Bxns.
.Office rs Race. -1st, Lieut. Burke; 2nCapt.

Wedd; 3rd, Capt. Legge.
440 Yards, Open.-lIt, Sergeant loyd,

C.M.G.D.; 2nd, Pte. HeyIand,CMG.;
3rd, lowers. limne, 58 2/5 secs.

One Mile, Cadets.-lst, Cadet lurtibuli, No.C oy.; 2nd, Cadet Motitam-beait No. 3 o.3ird, Cadet, MetLeod, 'No. 4 Coy. fime, 5 mni-.
10 2J5 secs.

Lady a.nd Gentleman l3lindfolded.-l1st, Miss
Mantie and Cadet Finley; 2nid, Miss D)enton
and Pte. Whitehead.

lu ..of-Wur Final.-îst, No. 1 Coy.: 2iid,
No0. 6 Coy.

Mile, Ope.-Ist, Private -Whitehead iat
Reserve; "nd, Private Jackson, C....
3rd, Corpi. Keith, llth Reserve. lime, 4
mins. 57 secs.

440 Yards Cadets.-lst, Cadet MeGlashan,
No.. 2 Coy. ; Lnd, Cadet B3lack, No. 1 Coy.; 8rd,Cadet Dube, No. 3 Coy. lime, i min. -'

Band RZace.-lsit, Sergt. Ritchie; 2nd, Lice..
Corpi. Hine; 3rd, ])rummer Foy.

Open Relay.-lst, C.M.G.D.; 2nd, C.l.8.;ard, R.A.F. N-1o. 1 Wing. lime, 3 mins. 42 2/5
secs.

Broad Jumip.-Ist, Cadet McTaggarý No. 4Coy.; 2nd, Cadet Rawlinsoni, No. 1 Coy.; ardl,Cadet Robinson, No. 3 Coy. Distance, 18£t.

Putting Shot.-lst, Cadet Bradford, No. 2-Coy, Distance, 30 ft.
Clianiion Comipany.-No. 4, 20 points; 2nd
plac, N. L, 19 points.

AN EMPIRE MEETING.

SchooI Representatives Run for Canada.

Thne thearest appro(-acl to an Olympie Gantessiieteoutbreak of war was the mieeting at
Stanfor~d Bridge on Saturday, September ith,v4len selected teamns froin the Ariny, Navy,'R.A.F. -Aierica, Canada, Australia and NewN
Zealand were in opposition. The School washonoured by two representatives being choseni,
Lie-ut. C. T. D)avidson and the Sehool "Padre,"
Capt. A. G. Wilken.

The great crowd of 12,000 pipe gave a rous-
ing reception to the representltves of the vai-
ous parts of the Empire and the American
Forces. lhey had come fromn figliting sit!e by
side against a commun enemy to compote infriendly ivalry on field and track. The resuit
of the meeting was a. win for the Arxny with 27
points, Canada comning second with 15.

Lieut. 1)avidsoni in the Quarter Mile, after
running well in his heat, was crowded out onthie turns In the final event and failed tu gain
a place. This was won in the very fast time
of 51 115 secs. In the 120 yards Ifurdies thle
ýSehlool " Padre in hiii heat was drawni agaiinst
the ultimate winnier, and althoughi pressing hinj
liard to the finishi, failed to gain a place in
wliat was the fastest hevat run,. The tinte for-
this hcat was 1(1 2/5 secs.



IbruvaoTre To ST,&XS.

C.T.S.- AT STAMFORD BRIDGE

,anadiafl Army Athletie Championships.
Ou Wednesday, Aýugust l4th, the C.T.S. sent
team to compete in the Ciinadian Arxny Ath-

etic Ciiampionship at Stamford Bridge. iThe;chool coinpetitors consisted of Capt. lRev. A.i. Wiiken, Lieut. C. T. Davidson, Lient. A.*'urlibull, Lieut. A. Knox, Cadets Montant-
ýeaatlt, Birreil, Rlobinson, and Sergt. C. C.Wl1. Thero were seven areas, competillg, andýex Ji i , mîth ouly such a few ruiners a ud sucli
mail numbers to choose from, did very well t0onie away wîtli one first prize, one second, andne third. l'le successes were iii the 4410 yardspiorter-ile), in whîch Lieut. C. T. Davidsoni
-in a nagiîficettt race, and won iii thle very,ist timie of 51 4!5 secs., two seconds fasterhxan thie Canadianl Ariuy record, Davidson,',ho was crowded out at te turns in the traek,titered thie straight fourth, but runuing With10nd(erful pfluck overhauled the, leaders and
'ou1 by a yard.
lu thec 120 yvards H.urdles, Captain A. GiV'ilkeni, the Scitool Chaplaiu, pfter winingIf

is hieat ini 17 1/5 secs., secuired second place
i the finial, which was Wou 1"i 16 4/5.- secs.
ieiu±. A. Turubuli in the Huf-mile made areat effort at the finish, uly just faiiing towcure second place. The timie for thiis raceas 2 ine. 2 secs., the winner gettiug home
y a few ad.
T he Seýool .competed ini other eveuts, andUtougli They did not secure prizes yet tbeir,pr'esentfafives rail weil, sergt. Bell winiulgis heat in the 440 yards in 54 secs., and Lieut.avidson again running well in the 100 yardsid 220 yards, and Cadet Montainbeault in thetree miles, in whichi he finisbed flfthi.

SCHOOL BOXING.
On June the 26th Iaet the Boxing Champion.
[jps of the previous course were mni off withlIl el1lent resuits, some very good t aient being
icovered. lu the Feather-weighv. class Parktfeated Rlobinson, iu one of the best flghts everent iu the South, which brotvglt the crowd te
ifeet with aplause at t he finilsh.Ini the Middle..weights, Dlurrell defeited

cunie, Ramsay got the verdict over Lang-
amsay ad Durrluto the finals, whicli

.iusêy w'on.
Young and Bradford foughtf their way into

the finals by beating Cary ani Jones respec-
tively, which Bradford woni.

STwo bouts were oniy needed to decide the
Light-weight contpetition, Seal beating
Hloward Ln the first bout, with lionohue
sltaring a bye. ln the final I)onchue got thebest of Leal, whose liard figlit ini the senti-finalt
toid on hm.

It was the Feather--wetigit beraps for the
charn onship, as lias been i uentioned, that car-ried tte e rowd. lu the firs.,t batfle i~vybéat
Wardrope, aud ini the second l>arik beut Iiol)îi-son, ini whnt was the best scrai, of tlic evellng's
entertainuieut. Park w%,on the final, by kfloc(k-
iu. iElvey out.

1'he etrwigtbouts weveru it ofif wL-tibthree good figlits, lBuekLilgliaIIn boat Biedford itIthe firist, Iayeok got Ille best of MoeIli thesec nd, Il filte finial I~tce etîelBuck-
igun, by forcing Iiiiin to retire m itn the ondround.

Aut exhibition bout betiveen tvo kidd jes,ýHlorace and Jack, five zsud sevenl years oldrespeIctively, eauised r-oars of' lauliter. Hloracomwun the bout bY knocking his elder brothier out.
Thie evete too)k place by tlie kinid permis-

sion oif Lieut.-Coiel ('anieron01, M.C., mwho was
present with a numbher of other- ufficers.

The officiais for the everting were: lieferep,Mir. Bonner, N.S.C. ; Judges, ýs jr Charles Eirk-
patrick aud Captain Cowley; jnkers
Ljieut. Davidson and R.S. M. Carpveuter.

N. C.O.'S TOURNAMENT.
A special tournantent was origaunised on June29th for tile N...sof the Bexhill Area. ThePavillon was crowdled with su p porters fromn thieC.T.s. and the C.T.W.8. Thier wvas a goodeveniug's sport, and mnany excitiny figlits werewÎtnessed. Prelimiuary rounds iiu ai classes

were fouglit the samne eveninig and below isappeuded the result of the fluais:-
Feaitber-weigts.Srgt. Mur-tagli v. Sergt.Blanche. Titis was a very even but excitingfiglit, Murtagli eveuitua-lly' gaininig the decision

ou peints with good work with lus Ieft.
Light-weights.-,.ýergt. Youg-son V. Sergt.lngramn. After au even start Youigsou îtfine straiglt. left body blows caused lngram

te retire.
Welter-weigts.-Sergt Wilson v. Serg,,t.Mllvride. luthe flrst round Mcllvrjde led,but Wilson improving iu the second round,kuocked out ]lis opponent witli a flue haif-arim

biow in the third.
Middle-weights.-Sergt. Robinson v. Sergt.
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Abraham. Sergt. Robinson won by a default,
as Sergzt. Abraham, who had won bis prelixu-

maybout by the finest figlit of the evening,
broke bis finger and could not reappear.

Light-HEeavies. -IJaxtce-Corporal Adamns v.
Pelier. A terrifie figlit in the flirat round, with
Peier a littie to the good. Adanis, after
severai cautions for cliu(incing and holding,
was disquaiified lu the thiird for buttingr.

lleavy,-weights.--C.S.MN. Hlli v. Sergt. Mur-
tagli. After Murtagh had been knoeked dlown
several times in the first round the fightwa
stomed by the nef eree, the decision being given

The officiais wene as foilowis:z-Refeýree, Mr.
E. Bonner, N.S.C. ; Judges4, Major Marshall
and Lieut. Biekie; Timnekeeper, Capt. Wilken;
Announcen, R.S.M. Carpenter.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.
The Sehool Rugby Football Teaina lias bad a

very auccesslul season up) W date, despite the
fact that the English gaine is new to mnany of
the players. Lieut. Harrison waus elected~ Cap-
tain, and hie had as a niucleus for a teaxu severcil
of last season's miost proininent players. New

! ayers have conie fonward, and although they
id not know the gaine ait the start, by thein

keenness in turing out to patcshave soon
mastened the main piipe,vwith the resuit
that the Sehool now pussess a really good fifteen.

At full baek Cadet MctIarrit-v is a tower of
strengtlh, the the-qate ne is very fast, and
good in both defewe aud attauk, the niost proin-
ment bei ng Captain Weý71d, Lieuts. BickLe and
1)avidson. The haIves up to date are Lieut.
Harrison and] Lieut. Ross. The ecrumin l heavy,
works liard, and is liow beginiitng Wo play a
really good gaine. Amnoiigst those who have
played are the fullowing z Lieuts. Burke, Watt,
Dobsoln, Capt. Jerdaln, the Sehlool -Padreo"
Lieut. Gaynier, and Cadets Wilson, Rock,
ThIomisoni, Spena, Gr'aharn, and Seliaefer.

To date the Sehiool lias scored 67 points
against 11, wjiuninig ail five matches. The
resuits are: -

Oct. 5Sti, v. R.A., Brighiton, at Bexhil.
&.chool 18 points, ILA. O.

Oct, 9th, v. C.T.W.8., at Bexhili. Sehool
il points, C.T.W.S. 0.

Oct. l6thi, v.R.A., Brighiton at Brigliton.
Sehiool 15 p ints, R.,&. il points.

Oct. 23rov. CI.T.W.S., at Bexhull. School
9 points, C.T.W.S. 0.

4 Oct. 26th, v. O.C.D., et Eiistbournie. School
14points, O.C.. O

C.T.S. SOCCER. LEAGUE.
The School Soceer League was brouglit to a

close with a moet exciting finish on Nov. Gth,
which gave "F" Comnpany the mucli coveted

positon of first place, and the honour of wîa,-
nnthe Soccer Cup, tlirough tieing with ","'

Company as the deciding gaine tinislied with
both teania having scred one g oui apiece.

Sport "dopestens"..in the School certainly
were kept busy during the latter p art of the
League, as for a tume it i(oked as i f the fiish
would lie a three-connered tie, 'with the Instrue-
tors "B" and "F' Comipanies fonxning the tri-
angle. Rlowever, "B" knocked the Instructors'
hiopes sky higli througà beating them, on Nov.
2nd by ascore of 2 to O. Th is left; -the deciding
gaine for the Cianmpionship, to be played off by
the othen two. "B' had a two Wo one chance
over "F." as the number of points boti teamas
had were 9 and 8 reâpectively, which meant
that Wo finish up "top of the heap" "F" liad to
lieat "B," while tie latter was quit. Sais in
holding their opponents down Wo a tie, which
tiey succeeded in doing.

It *as a splendid gaine f roui start to, finish,
as both tennis were very evenly mnatched, and
as a nesuit, it was of the 'See-Saw" vuniety.
"F" cut the ice early in the flrst haif by work-
ing the bail down the field and scoring froin
the goal niouth. Pandemnonluni ut once broke
loose on the. aide fines as "No. 6 wus ont lu
force, and kept a steady streani of "rooting"
going, for thein teani, ail througi the game'.
Not until well on in the second haif did -B"
manage to slip one past thoîr opposiug goalie,
whicih tied the score. This gave the supporters
of the "Red and Black" a chance te produce
nmre noise, and boti sets of «"rooters" kept their,
teaxus up Wo concert pitcli and going ut top
speed until the final whigtle blew.

SOCCER MATCH-
Up Wo the fitie of going to press only one

Soccen match has been played. This was due
to the facet that the Inter-Company Teagiie ha
occupied the attention of Socen pla.yers and
lias taken up ahl tiie Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons. The one mnatchi played was against,
tho Officers Comimand Depot, *Eastbourne, on
Wednesday, Oct. 23rd. T he Scbool was repre..
sented by a good teain under the leadership of
Cupt. J. S. Wilson, " B" Company, anmd won a
niost enjoyable game by thnee to nnthiug.



CnTEVRONS Tro STARS.

BASEBALL.
flasebali proved just as attractive as ever to

the Cadets, and aithougli the season for playing
was well advanced the gaines piayed were jui
as hotly contestedl as thougli it were mid-
summixr

The School had a team representing the Bex-
bill Aren in the Canadian Chainpi-onship series
played at Witley -Camp on Sept. 3rd. Wlille
under somewhat of a handicap by having a,
freali course just starting aikd ail the players
airriving freshý f rom France, they nevertheless,,
p)ut up a good fight, and mnade the fat Eps.ýoiin
aggregation extend theinselves before being
defeated hy the score of 8-2. The lack of
practice showed itself early ini the gaine, andl
with miiore turne to work out together the School
teain would havé surely giveni a miuch better
account of theiselves.

The Sehiool League, with a teai £romn eûch
of the six Conupaniesk, wa8 arranged as a knock-
out series, ais the weatiher was sucb thiat it could
ntb be countfed on t-o last in running off a longer
sclhedule. The raîm and wîiid liampered, the
players î4~ their practisng but ail the gaines
were run off to sc .1le tixne, and the large
crowds that; attended each fixture, were weIl
satisfied.

On Saturday, Sept. l4th, Numnbers 3 and 4
Comniues started the League away, and after
a gond exhibition No. 4 proved the winners hy
ilhe score of 19, to 3.

The second gaine that day was between Coin-
panies No. 1 and 2, and was a real sensational
gaine, both teains working their hiardest for a
win, and not tilI the last man was out in tlie
final inliings were either teain sure of it, By
h ifting when fhey had men on hases N (. 1 ma i i-
aged to pull off the victory by the odd runi, tlle
final score being 7-6.

The next series of g aines were played on
Se pt. 2l8t, with teamp, froin -Nos. 5-1 and Nos.
6-4 doing battle.- The flrst gaine was between
.5-1, and was one of the fastest played, and with
the score tied up for the better p art of the gaine
No. 5 nmanaged to put the od mn across in
their haîf of the laf innîngs, and No. 1 could
not make it. No. 5 won by the close score of
7--6.

The second ainme of the aiternoon was played
between Nos. 4 and 6, and was a réal good gaine
frein a specta.for's viewpoinit as lots of heavy
hitting was inidulged in, tIe players running
wild on thme bases. Affer the sinoke lxad cleared
iaway the final innings was declared with No. 6
Compan.y in the lead, having t7 minis to N"o. 4
Company s 13.

The final gaine for the League ('huampionshtip
was played on Oct. 2nd, with 'Nos. 5 and6 oin-~
palides doing honours. While this gaine was
hardly up to the stanîdard as far as fieidiug goes,
yet for a heavy hitting- aind base runîiling con-
test it was a dandy. 'ie gaine see-saiwed back
aud forth, first on e teatin 1ii Ille lead anîd ilien
the other tili tuie sevent f nli ngs, when by
hitting with inlen on býases No 7) got a thre
run inargin wichi the Six boys coul1( not over-
corne.

CROSS COUJNTRY.
The Inter-Counlîpan y Coss-Counitry Raewas

brouglit off on Saturday, N-\ov. 9thi. Ail thcv
Cotxlpaies(, had tiained Ille teais crfly
and a very welcnetdrace was the resu it.
The first mnan humne w-as CdtBlof 'Il"'

ÇýDmpauny, Cadet Barnles, of -B," hein g second,
and Caet Dosorh of F"third.T'lne,
31 mintefs for tlle co urse of about 7ý Ildes.
The winners of the race as a teanu, eighit ta
counit, wvere *A" Com)any, 118 p)oinits; "F'
s3eond(, 1.57; and -B third, 174.

TUG 0F WAR.
The rrug.of-.ir finail w pulleil off On

Wediîesday, -Nov. llth. T'le two teains loft
were the old rivais inillxany e'vents, *11' aini
"F"Copni' A, great pull lasted sevel,
minutes b)ef>ore- B "'puiied over the lasi man
of "FI" Conpany and won the Cup.

BEXHILL TRUST.
On Wedniesday, Sept. 181li, a sinali

g ramile of Athietie prt a or-gaisefin
EgertoiL Park on belia I f of t1le Mayor',s Tr'ust

IFund. The oraiainof these *Sports was
left to the C.T.S. 'at thle request of the Civile
Authorities, who) granited the use of the Park
and ver kindly j>rovîded the prizes. Froni a
financîal standpoiîît the du y was a great Suc-
ces8, and the Fund benefited by over,£1OO. The
actual sports were very welI contested, great
rivalry being shown by the Companies. W ile
space grevents a detailed account, one event
lu partîcular deserves speial Mention, liarely,
the llîgh lump, ini which eight conîpiletitors
cleared over rift. 2isthe winner being Cadet
Aitken, " B" Comipany, 5ft. Gins. ; Cadet Le
Faux,* B " Comnpany, oft. 5ins.; Lieut. Burke,
5ft. 4ins.; Lieut, Ujayner, 5ft. 3ins.
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School Sports as seen by the Late L'eut. Leese.
It was Wednesday, August 7th. That veryI

fine and Very mlodemi inistituition, Banik iloli-
day, occured uD irexared two d.yýs befor-e--a
riny day in a ra iny week, burdenied with its
fuIll share of the Sechool's syllabus, but doloxne<
even apart fromn these things to hoe duilled for
once by the niearnessao ai at briglbt Weduiesday.

Rinid, calm and slighitly sul1try, Wednlesday
brokoe into splendour promptly at two l'il)
IEm'nia. At that houir the distinIguished finlan-
ciers Mporating at the gate of the Dorset Road
grounds (neari-,ieuit. Sid Jones and almost-
married S.-M. Jimmy Saunit) had almiost dis-
posed of the huge pile of three-peinny bits
tlioughtfully laid in ta encourage business at
the Midway; and an hour Iater they were, sýo,
siek of the siglit of nioney thiat they let flhe
crowd ini free.

The band was doing sflendidly. inside the
ring, and every now and t an the pipers of the
lith. eserve strutted mnagnificently for-th and
inspired e'ven Sa8sanach souls ta the point of
distinguishing vaguely between " tune "; and
it is questionable if the N.C.O.'s impromptu
(,vot used as a. cuss-word) band at the Midway
dld not strike somne poople as best of the three
-uell people as JToues, who, prefer the "square-
face" or 'forty-rod" blonds wbeu drinking
music.

At four o'clockI John1 BullI, of the -Midway,
hiad found -The My,ýsteious, Mr. Raffles " and1

lost hal whiiskçers. At si-x the four thousaid.
or so, who had reimained to witniess the disti-
bution of prizes by Mrs. MacDonald wero pla-
santly surprised ta flud that they could add ta,
tu pre-war flfteenpennorth of fani the prospect
of not being late for dinner.

" Perk," the genial arranger of everything,
hiad scein Ia it that those who were in the meanl-
while hungry enougli ta give up a place near
the rails shonuld be sufflcientlv refreshied. Three
tumes the feediug acc 9mmnoiltion woiuld have
met the occasion botter; bull " Perk " didu't
kuow until that day what a whale cf an adver-
tiser lie is when roused.

Let saone other take up the tala of the Sports
thounselves. 1 couldn't see thQm fairly for mny
pride ini Two Company-in Tarubull's splendid1
munniiiing, in Kuox's nuighty effort in the haif-
muile, ini stout MaeGlashan's pluck, in Lang-
homue's thews, ini Tiny Docker wanderîug abont
forlorn for lack of an elephant ta, pull, in~ the
Sergeant-Major's drjllinq of the Churcli Lads'
Brigade, in aur _N.C.O.'as ai the Midway. Tco
the Conupanies that elip-sed Two on tbis aîid
other dIays of hi g h endeavour, the more credit.
They didl soiethingy, ulearly every tuae.
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CHvInON To ST*&a.

DIREOTORY 0F BEXHILLSHOPS8

ROBBINSP PMARMACYs
44, ST. LEONARDS ROAD.

Tolephone 417,

PI4ARMAOEUTIOAL PREPARATIONS &
PI4OTOORAPHIO MATERIAI-S,

Dainty Affernoon Teas.

8powde "reat Roonis,
1, WIIton Court Mansioris,

Opposite Pavilion.

EXCLUSIVE AND ETFL

LINDRIDGE & SONS, LtcL,
Vory L.atost In Shoot
MUSIO AND REVUES,

69, DEVONSUIREtj RD., BEIXH-ILL.

The Nevili Bakery,
DEVONSHfIRE ROM).

BEX1fILL-ON-SEA.

A. G. WELLSI,

Specialist ini Bread&~ Conf.ctionàery

Ton Awards. for Excellence & Purity.

VAL.E'8s .IBRARY9
43, Devonmshire RondI.

MILITARY BO)KS- STA I INIERY.
MATHEMNATICALISTUENS

AJL MAjýKK' OF FOLINTMN

lm. lEO)N,
01GARETT'rE MANUFACTURER

AND OIGAR MEROHANT.

CIGARETTE SPE-ýCIALIST,
Hsad-Made on Premises.

3, St. Leonards ]Road, Bexhill.

Tees -Ices -Light Lunches.

GEISHA TEA ROOM

15-16, Marina Court, Bexhili.

W. E. 8CHOLEFIEU.D
Dispcusing and
pciooaraP»IC cI>cmlSt.

Toilet Requisites & Shaving Utensîls.
379 St. Leonards Road.,

EDWARD J. EYLES,

watcbnaaikr and 3zwcicr.

65, ]Devonshire Road, Bexhili.

MliItary Books - Protractors.
1.008E. LEAF POOKET BOOKS.

Wiing Pads. Watermanjj & Onoto Fens & Inks.

40, Devonshlre Road.

Amorloan 10. Guomm ROOM,
(Opposite Marina Coulrt Flats),

AMIERlOAN DRINKS - -WATER 1056,
SUNDAES, Etc.

LICHT REFftXSHMZENTS.

F. KING & CoD.,

32,8St. &.eouitrcis Rloed,
MIL.ITARY EQUIPMENT.

TrMflk and Fancy I..athor Qoôds.
store PrIces.

CHARILES HAYNE8,
UVliiliTRieY SYTORIf .

STrATI0NEP,, BOOKSELLER ô PKINTZB.,
10)LOOS LEAF BOOKS - PROTRACTORS, Ete.

WATEFRMA.1N FOU1JNTAN PES'S.

30 SecondîS from the. Metropolo



CHEVRONS Tro STARS.

James L, FRENCH ;y Co.
36 & 38, Devonshire Road,
BEXHILL-ON-SEA.

The best place for Pocket and Table CLJTLERY.

Ail makes of Safety Razors and Shavers' Requisites.

A Large and VarIed Selection of Pocket Flash Lamps
and Batteries at

LOWEST PRICES.

Gentlemn.-The name Yeu are lnvlted te make a SpeoÎllNote of la
qj. W. GOLL.RAN.

He ruane M WATCH AND UaaEELL.19Y STroRE
A* 54, ST. LEONARDS Ro. (just near St. J3arnabas Church, where you

have Church Parade).
He carrnes the l.-e*Stt>ol< of Watoésea & tiuvweiIery in, 13xhlUl

7x . Wlt 'h with 1l Stud

( lmLous lùials). FuIl Size, t, huld Lumlinous Dia! Milititly ritWatches ini Nickel
Silver Plated, 7s 6di. Ca s, ii rom _j, SoIid 'Silver, 11rom 35,

HIundreds tu Select (romt.
WWJbhtjm murid IElIln W.-lat Wgatoh£e e4 10 0.

WAYCIES RtEePkiRfEUi c»theevwul
TIre. 416. Regd. BaIJgo Brooches in GoId. Waterman Peu,,.

:1 ý::1 :» 1:11 121 2 _ 'Z' -, E P



CHEVRONS ToC STAZS.

Grand Trunk & Grand Trunk Paci'fic RIys.
Via PRINCE RUPERT to VANCOUVER & VICTORIA, BC.

OOSTS NYO MORME
LEARN ANI) SBE NEW PARTS OF CANADA.

REDUCED Riîland Oceanl Fares for Memnbers of the Canaclian Forces, Wives and
Dependanits, at Speclal Low Rates. Assistance wlth Passports.

EUROPEAN TIAFI FFCS

Manager, Chevrons tu Stars, C.T.S., Bexhili. By so doing you wlll be' sure of
receivng by post each COPY of Chevrons to Stars during the next 12 months.

2/6 2/6
lridress. 1

lland this Cýoluo to your C.Q.1I.S. befure Icaving the SchoL Chelques and P.O. should lie crassed and made
payable ta "'Chevrons ta Stars."






